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BRITISH GOVERNMENTS
FOR FEDERAL RETURNS Milly ."

,-- ano - MmEvery year . the British government; fROWAir.GOUHTy'lQCilJf pays $200,000,000 toward "the cost oft "HV

tht nnttnns war bread. That is the ,4 S illPenalties fofjncome Dodgers Are
.principal "reason,; ,why English: breadlJJlSevere-G- et Your; Return

in If You ATe -- Liable.' A than in J America.-- J Incidentally thel S'
British bread is much. poorer than thel
American. x , a

- - -:k . -- -- .; .- --,'- - ...

Are Here Tcld tlie Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Preemont, O. "I was passing" through the critical"
period of life, beinsr forty-si- x years of age and had all

April 1, 1918, is the final - daj al--' jrieatv diilbiu una laiieu, yver aw; a
- JVf

trary pricey, and all Imported wheat' t the symptoms incident to that change best flashesrVDougnr in marKets or tne worm at pret ;

feoea-abrfii- t takfujar a:tfog

irirrjFs a gm ' and witli gafd
g a i bv L a & p e n t ' q n i ta a n u mv

iifglaceitm t bgugfitUbat
he wiil d is-pps-e of over one
fiuttdred betofe finipbiug Lie

takbyjeajT ;'.v wort hless
cursM cf course - '

vailing prices.' This is turned over to nervousness, and. was m a general run down concuon
so it was hard for me to do my work. ' Lydia E. Pick- -

the mills by the government ata price- - ham's Vegetable Compound was irecomniehded to me as
that allows- - the adult.euated war bread.

lowed -- UDder the federal income'-- ' tax
law for he filing of federal income
tax returns. Persons who .are .requir-
ed to file returns "under the ! provislptis ;

of law and who fall, to get .their re-
turns in on time are subject' le se
vere penalties, as .follows . i ,

'

f
For making' false or fraudulent re

turn, not exceeding $2,000. ordot ex-
ceeding one year's imprisonment,, or
both, in the "discretion of Ithfecourt,
and, in additipny 100 .per cent, of the

loaf of four pounds to sell at Jt8 cents.
The two pound loaf costs 9 cents, and,
the one pound loaf seils' ;foj5 cents. '

Ih milling, however, 14 per cent-- j

the best remedy for my troubles,vhich it surely proved
to be. ' J feel better and stronger in every way sinee
taking it, and the annoying, symptoms nave disap--
peared."r-H- f s. M. Godden, 925 Kapoleoa St, Fremont,
Ohio.- -

-- "";'"'"."'" .V '

North Haven, Conn." "Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg'eta-- --

ble Compound restored my health after everything else:
had failed when passing through change of life. There
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.

Mrs, FiiOBsscs Iskijla,Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

more flour is; extracted from the wheat
than in America. Anc there-i- s a.com4
pulsory adulteration of 20 per centi

Work ou the. building ot
tax evaded. b I'irft Mwtbodiet chnreb and ah allowable adulteration of 5tfH-i.-

percent- - . r, ' .iit lio'rcb-y- a

Compared with American bread, theft'iU gi76-btiH- ! a fair idea of "British product is only about" 65 per
its: bea iftyJ 5 When com plet.
riib wall-u- and the rpof

cent, pure at its best i v 1. .
--

- In France, tinder conditions some- -
.what similar, but with a larger extrac--.
tion, the four pound loaf sells for 16
cents. .

- : - ;

is being put cd- - ,

E m1'he J$ta 1 e el ection , ha
nanied W Cpgbei our, ctf
Sa jisbaf y, C - F Monf gonierv
of GoJd. HillV DemocfatP, and

AMERICAN SAVINGS WILL

MEASURE WHEAT EXPORTS
3) TOP

For failing to make return qa time,
not less than $20 nor more than- - $1;-00- 0,

and, in addition,4 50 peri;en6f'
the amount of , tax. due, r. , ...... i

If on account of Alness or absence"
from home you ara unable5 lib render
your return within the time prescribed
by law you -- may - obtain' attfexlehsion'::
of 30 days If a request therefor is filed
with the collector f yourJdistrfct be
fore the
this request you must' state the rea-
son why the return-caimb'b- e 'fited
within the time prescribed by law.

Collectors of: internal reVeaoe are
not authorized to grant extensions ot
more than 30 days, . but: the' commis-
sioner of internal revenue has. author-
ity iO grant a reasonable extenston
beyond 30 days in meritorious 'cases;
If you desire an extension of more
than 30 days your request should; be ;

addressed to the commissioner and
should contain a detailed statement
covering the reasons which make It
impossible for you to file your "return
on or ..before April X. ,.. ,.p

The internal revenue men are now
completing their tour of thecountry, ,

.during which they were in touch, with
the people of every city axtd "town. If

."Vt; JL. (iant,.. republican; to
eerve as the Rawan county
election board ,

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
"Winona --Conncil, ;No 18

"We have already exported th
whole of the surplus of the 1S17 wheat
harvest over and above the' normal de-
mands of our.owpQpnlation.. It i8
necessary, therefore tot the food ad-

ministration to restriet export of wheal
so as to retain in the United States
sufficient supplies to carry our owe
people until the next harvest

"Therefore all exports of wheat

and Council, .No. .26 , Junior
1 rdi--r United American Me
cbauic.took $100 and $500

l Hit - J . 11 if SI Hji' ii?; Sii' l

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
G asrh aiwj Headtche .und works off tb.C(4d. "

Tj rage! st refund money if it fail to core."
U. W. GROVB'tt ilKnatur cm each box. 30c

in --VVflr savings' Stamps Tbi-:tLderJwbl- ch

has ben fore
from new-forwa-rd retiBrited-ehtiri- y

Ure Here: and coming: bymost in f i at.ritic endeavors
for veai s rinffins? true in SAUE i j ti A

these time of stress.
you failed to get ' In cdueh! with ' the 1 U' u,., Every ExreSs. t-

Ready to wear in Middies, Gmg- -
1 11 VODOACS

to volume of saving niade-b- y Uie Amer-
ican people 4h ftieli con sump tion-jo- i

wheat and wheat products. '
"We continued wheat shipments foi

December as far as our situation al-
lowed, but even with all the "cor5serva-tio- n

made we were still unable to load
several hundred . thousand tons of food
stuffs urgently required b"y the aifieo
nations during the month of Decembei
alone."

. , HERBERT HOOVER.

The new Methodist chuich
I - ' ' i

'
j , i ' 1 ' ,s.iiuUj''

i ;iiiv i ;u. ii'i; i; ! Pjho.

i.i Hpencer will be used for
thetirs time, Sunday, April iWaists, etc. You can buy cheaper12 'st. .: - ;' - i j - ; . i. ; j

tKaii 'y!6u. eW ake thm, aslthey w.erC.0Y - iWallace & Sons,R.j.v John S Wood, the ne W

deputy which visited yoursection it is-no- t

too late to get advicC Consult
your postmaster -- as to where the near-
est deputy Is now. ' Get your blank-form-,

study the directions and the re-
quirements as . shewn j 'thereoh ' and
make your, return without fail if your
income was sufficient to come within
the bounds named in the law.

It is Point9ut,hxojnntetl
Roper that it is important that tin
people comply with lie, federal laws
as fully as tbeyjtre cojmplying with
the draffs'for'lnen arid the. "consefya- -

WHEAT-COR- N' YEAST BREAD.pastor of the Spencer Presby Wi Pav YouPpureliaKed) before tfre big advanfce in
terian cbmch; is expected to
take up bis ;r ,work on April
20th. fill Spring is just around the corner;

v.- v

MH 1".' ' ,'-"-'tJi-f'fq(- M .
tion of foods-and- . fuel. fThewar-mus-t - --lJU - .11 UAJUrhby your hotweather 'fr now

tifo and sa:ve moiltiv'2.1 he FarmerV Union hasDe para ror, says jJommissioner Koper.
"Congress has as much - right to :ne-- . '1 Migotten tb a

t pf i n t of disrup it rr - -- vascript a just portioft of ; income as ttn iJbor Uood Skins.tion. TliH officials "seem to be lf R.c,et;Q4;iyi 1. car, 71 per cerithas to conscript our boys. The; tax
for 1917 Hitrying to eomniit the orderate a& welasLJarge iacomesaft lhatd fotton seed meal, 3 ears of guano for ST 43to politic 1 fehetriB, and Wheat-cor- n bread Is more nutritious

than bread baked with wheat-flo- ur

alone. Thousands 6f American' fan
4TJ Z Oivhu the organizer, has

resigned. ' - iV'1 7

40(DTypill! lifQr afe; r ''gogd'-rmJlan:-

brpad. and -- In sn dninff nrp pnAhllno MSfKi'"' Hi -
I'lre-Oaurehlan- d cbmtnence Ftied the chfekebeaud the old' cow Fttritia-- med '

America to provide more wheat floui tfeed.9 and help win the war. We will teirybu'hdw'.. Jmr,nt1t,Uavidson county, wil' for the allies. Here's a tested recipl t
A 11 kinds and all grades. REMINGTONS

il2 ui; 'iMtfuctioiwHn1 eacTaan.
Type and renairj)irt; for all make oi v

rywwriterA- - EMPIRB TYPE FOUND- -
for this bread : Take one and a halfbe..b.el-- 1 on Thursday, May milcups'of milk, water or a mixture of Denter Co. &orriner2ud. Mthe two; one-hal- f cake compressed
yeasty ontH-Hralf--teaspoon- s sait,-- ,fct D B. -- HtttJgeRl) manager -- ""

Itn-TlM- A fiDOVR MAD THT AD t I IMA vlone tablespoon sugar, one tablespoon
of fat if desired, one cup cornmeal

"Sou will find a fair ltrie of all kijidsf

vnenevcr Yc u Tvsed a General Tonic
. . Take Qrovos. -- , .. .

. The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
fijJl Tonic id equally valuable as a
ieueral Tonic because it contains the
veil known tonic properties of QUININE
cd IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enrichas the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

4 . . Fields

GardenSTOREiLISBURfS BIG GENERAL
Mr- -

and two. dips wheat flour.
--. Put one --ami jrhalf ctrps of water,
the cornmeal, srtlf, sugar and fat (if
used) Into a double boiler and' cdok
twenty rcinntes. The water ts suffl
dent only to soften, the meal a little.
Allow the meal To cool to" about the
temperature rf the room and add the
flour and yeast mixed with the rest
of the water. Knead thoroughly,
make Into lonj place In pan of stand-
ard size-,-- aliovv to rise until nearly
fills the pan and hake 45 or 50 min-
utes. , It -- is hardly practicabl to use
a greater percentage of corn n al than
this even. in emergencies, for bread so
made differs very little from baked
mush. Les3" cornnneal can be used
and in sucn a case the general meth-
od given above may be followed.

It ls possihle to make a yeast raised

-
' - --: ' : -

--
' .'. W

Full Line of General Mebanflise At oar 2TewttKcatfoti.

UMON UHUKH.
The public schools closed

at Union Church last Thurs
day. -

The farmers are about
f Constantly On Hand 207 o. nain Ot

3 1191.-- Ilsbapy

all persons wlio are in financial posi;
T

tion to bear a portion jof the heavy
government expenses can be assessed
In proportion w their via'pai,';'

"The man who is barely making a
living or barely supporting a family
is not affected .by-th- e 1017 law. - But.
the man who Is able to bear a share
of the burden has been 4 reached by'
the new law, and he should accept his
responsibility . in i the samS patriotic
spirit that our yonng men have shown
in offering themselves for this great
purpose of the,ountry tomakerthe
world safe ffr peopleVCOf all kinds to
live in and 'to govern themselves."

This tax is one wbich--recognize- s

women as on an equarbasls With men.
The unmarried woman or the married
"woman with a salary must make tax
return just the same as arfy man. Onjy
the woman supporting her-moth- er or
Other members of her family may take
out $2,000 exemption.- -

k .
-

Under the law the head, of the fami-
ly is the one whose earning power con-

tributes to the family's support.
Similarly a- - widow with small chil-

dren to support can take out $2,000
exemption and $200 additional exemp-

tion for each,- - of her children under
eighteen. Thus it is intended that
the law shall work no hardship to wo-

men having to struggle to get along.
But each must file return if her in-

come is" $1,000. f . ..
A man whose' wife" dies and w,hd is

left with small children to , support
upon a moderate income; may jtlso take
lull exemption under the hew tax law
and also claim $200 "exemption ?.for
each of his children-und- er eighteen. ;

The widpwer under the . law 13 a
tingle man: and -- must: make tax re-

turn accordingly. Married men need
not file returns unless they are -- earning

$2,000 or more.
"This is as much a national. obliga-

tion as the reporting, for duty of a man
drafted for service with the colors,"
ays C. Roper, commissioner of in-

ternal revenue.. . "As. it- - stands,' it Is
touch a matter of the man or-wo-in-

own conscience. " It is for him
or for her to determine Just how far
he is liable to 'the' tax. He must figure
his own income and if it reaches the
figures named in the. law must make
fcai! hful report upon it to the proper
emthorlty. -

"Phis tni ta Vfistinctly ar meas

bu want in or wheather it wear you wilL gSt
fik: if you get oot jKest. " And this too m &n enduce-- v

ffBut toinrost of us. You'll 8AVE MONEY, -- i'
IfFalljand winter goods, lieay, weight underwear

r. men and woman, also Dress 'Goods Shoe8i v Pants,
corn bread "without first cooking .the

through piauting corn in this
section. f

M A C auble has his gun
loaded and pui bl y next
time tb-i- f vlsi to r wan ts a uto-suppli- es

ha, will be sure
enough supplied, r c "

Quite a good atteu-ianc- e at
the Jr. OlU. A M last Sat--

cornmeal. Iri'.thisj-cas- e not more thap
one crpful of meal should be used to
four rHifu!s; of ftour. In other re-

spects the bread mixed and baked
as in the above reciDa, - ' -

fveralls, Hats, Notions, Crockery ,i TinWar' etc.

He carries a ftili Hne of --High
: (irade Groceries at
fca C fery lowriceis, I

urdav -- nii?ht, so keep the Judge Fra.Dk Carir.srf Ashj
vi le, rwhoee termfhaB expired, jgoad work up.

11 1 --have a well selected stock of gtaple and 'fancy
5?ro;:eries, cointfy jproduce, teed stuff, ete Whea in
figeed cometo see me. f . v -

.

j ; j Farmr rs . are invited to makamy.:platwadquar ;
Hisawhil(ii in tHe city. Very truly, ,

U L Walton and family
buys all kinds of Product,

Ohickeiis, Eggs, Bacon, an3
tables.- --Seeiiir

Headquarters forWatklxp
;' Medicine ( :i

has purcnased ana
will take personal. ' charge
of the. Stariiy. enterpri
Here is wishing the Judge
success. -

visited M F Uauble las
Saturday night and

wCharge Long visited his
sister, Mrs C J Lyerly last Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

The OM Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVB'S TASTELESS cliill TON IC, drives nt
Malaria.enriches tlieblood.aoidbifilds uptb sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

:
;toa S. Mai St., SalisBriry;:JNG. ;ISaturday nigUtT Shorie 39.

-s.

lift tIimiss St -

."v:. . J O

Medames Leo oodmaii
and Charles Rimer visited at
J An Bogeys last Saturday.

nationalTIT8 Peoples'' B'.us Bosuxjiai; meet the nesk cf the reoaa Aa wkaft beaotM. durable itbrieMiss Jessie , Mahal ey contem 1UiY'5,lr! Vitirat wiinlding, repdi dint and bonders perfectly. AdainUjr adapted foe AHS?&n3H

atch Repairing.
Send ybttr work b hand or by. par-

cel 'post tQ -

; : R. L BROWN, --

Route 6, . Salisbury, N. C.
:., "

. .
3-- 6 10 1 pd.

vukr-Aade- di ipon coatt and tkim, chadKn araeptgpcoroalj,ac. Ahoorap--ure and will be in effect during the places leaving for J Rock : 5 Rinatire corTOfi Uuarsaa aye tasTajasI
3dMtpaBeroa. - ; i i : Vwar.

fhirfc ek to vis) t her sister, aldeaWaad'vh ts a oeoDle's-ta-x it reaches- - 7 fetfer 3osnt cutty ."Hue Bonnet" aead xtt mtA wi& i

i
' r J'aralBTOpteandiwthimof ytwreqoe. - - Does general banking baunessrabtietir

Jtl "11 !i : l a -rlgl.t down fnto the pockets of the
two II wra TAi pa rnerF it makes him a onuj inviie5TOttr account. ;

,lEMp-JSLVi-VmiA- A CO h 681 Broadway. tWYorkMrs B L Wiihelra.
Walter Agner is smiling Irs Ti 'WE PAT, I OUR; PtRACillT, JSte"partner in thejob of-- winning the

f- -

BomeMt's a Red Crosp.nurse. !

war."
every three mavtbMo oar savings depar- t-
mexj v'. fv: : 'v,? '

Ffomx. caitftu. and- - confidentiaVvattcoMuv of he children ot the; AsAge Advances the Liver ReqVnPHI.Sal
f iyallkt, B

KirjSt tvtryFor Indigestion; Constipation W
' RillniictlAsit . occasional alight stimulation. : CARTER'Sjcomrnunityaij

I tended the
County cmraencerrimt- - last" tbitia Grove: : Mouda, Tjiesda'A fiA v.FOS

uon giren fo Iwineutnwtjo Of. .
" y

N. B. MeCiH , W. T. BuabyJ
lusictcaU. ' , Cashiei'.

n RlTTLC I .uyiK riLLS correct tiUKvilFA 41UJN . .y.

with Kfsw& A liauid Digestive Fr 'tHV, and repotted 2v joUy i and AVednesKtay It PILLS. I Oenulo 7
--A bears

Laxative pleasant to take. igoad tne. " - :"
. Landis; ThOrSday Friday aud. v .u. Norwoo ' Mc an If88.1sijfnaturo;

ylot-PiMifle- at. . Aast.Casbicteconimendedto the public by Fansaeai-- j -- , n(j Lyerlv is Oil tiiej Saturday.
dneCo.,maimfaturer8orLaxawerfe oMliSima. p ia

uae and Gwa'?atiiBaWi
";4 li

.' .1
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